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UPCOMING EVENTS AND DATES 

13.05.24 SATS week - Year 6 

14.05.24 Year 3 trip - Lilac class to Soanes 

Centre 

17.05.24 Year 4/5 Girls Football Competition 

20.05.24 Year 6 trip to Victoria Park 

21.05.24 Debate club trip to Sarum Hall 

21.05.24 Year 5 trip (Jade) - William Morris 

Gallery 

21.05.24 Year 3 trip - Purple class to Soanes 

Centre 

22.05.24 Parent meeting Phonics Screening 

Check (Year 1 and 2 parents)  9:00am in the 

main school hall. 

The weather has been shining brightly this week and we have all been able to enjoy the beautiful weather. Year 3 went on a trip this 

week to the Billingsgate Roman House and Baths to see where some of their artwork will be displayed. This is part of the project 

Year 3 are involved with, with the City of London, called Londinium Reimagined. As the weather continues to improve, I remind par-

ents that uniform is still important and children should be wearing the correct uniform at all times. Parents please be mindful of the 

footwear children wear during the summer as they are in and around school, with lots of children and lots of running around! Wish-

ing you all a wonderful weekend  and hope you get to enjoy the beautiful weather with your families and loved ones.  

VALUES AWARDS 

Yellow Class: Isabella Le - Shining star- I am writing stories all by my-
self. 
Yellow Class: Zahra J - Shining star - I am writing more words! 

Red Class: Mimha – Good Talking - For using her beautiful voice in class 
more! 
Red Class: Kaisan - Shining Star - For his great work in Maths!  
Pink Class: Aliya - Excellence - For continuing to improve her presenta-
tion  
Green Class: Ariyan - Equality - For being gentle, kind and helpful to his 
friends during group work. He uses his initiative to help them.  
Blue Class: Daniel C - Equality - For always treating other friends and 
adults with kindness and care. Always choosing to help others if they 
are stuck and sharing his ideas 
Orange Class: Maariyah - Excellence - For writing a fantastic innovation 
of the story, The Night Gardener. She thought about writing neatly, 
adding her new ideas and used descriptive language which made her 
story interesting to read. 

Lilac Class: Aariz - Excellence - For his resilience and persistence in 
maths - you have made so much progress! 
Crimson Class: Ismail – Teamwork and Equality – For being a kind and 
compassionate partner when we go on trips! 

Scarlet Class: Musa I – Responsibility –  For showing great perseverance 
in staying focused in class and improving your behaviour for learning.  

Emerald Class: Arafat - Excellence - For trying exceptionally hard in Eng-
lish when planning and writing his narrative based on a Victorian work-
house, rereading his work to make sure his sentences make sense. 
Jade Class: Hana - Excellence - For her fantastic effort during Big Draw.  

Sapphire Class: Najmus - Excellence - For his outstanding Maths rea-
soning skills - he is able to understand and solve the trickiest prob-
lems!  
Turquoise Class: Tommy - Teamwork – For being a fantastic learning 
partner in Maths. He helped his partner understand the question and 
worked with them to get to the correct answer.  

ATTENDANCE—WEEKLY WINNERS 

   Whole school: 95% 

EYFS: Red 95.5%    Phase 2: Blue 98.4%    Phase 3: Turquoise 100% 

The government expectation for schools is 95% as a whole school. 

SATS WEEK 

 

 

 

 

 

Good luck to all our Year 6 children for 

next week. You have worked so hard, next 

week is your time to shine. You got this! 

 


